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Social Calendar
.'■ Women’s meetines tor the 
North Wflkesbbro MethodUt 

•chnrch this week are as fol
lows:

Mrs. L. M. Nelson Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. L. M. Nelson was charm
ing hostess to the members of the 
Friday bridge club at her home 
on Tenth Street Friday efternoon 
having guests for two tables. Tbe 
table prises were won by Mrs. 
Will Blair and Mrs. H. B. Smith. 
Refreshments followed the play.

J

LIBERTY
• TUESD.W ONLY •

k mUUKT SURGEON 
GAMBLING WITH HIS, 
OIREER!

His code of ethics was 
no more honorable than 
the underworld low that 
governed him!

Mrs. Ralph Duncan IsLipn
Hostess To Her Oub

The members of the Current 
Topic club and several additional 
guests were delightfully enter
tained by Mrs. Ralph Duncan at 
her home on C Street Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Eller, the 
president, was In charge of a 
short, business session and presid
ed for interesting news items.

Following current events rook 
was played at six tables, which 
were arranged amid an attractive 
irrangoment of roses and dahlias. 
The prize for the highest score 
went to Mrs. F. C. Forrester and 
for low score to Mrs. R. P. Casey. 
Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens held the 
travelers award. At the close of 
the game the hostess ^as assisted 
by Miss Anne Duncan in serving 
refreshments in two courses. 
Books of the club were exchanged 
during the afternoon.

PON T TELL
JOHN riORlNCl

BEAL-RICE
EDWARD HOmS WARD BOND

Mrs, Edith Brown 
Entertaiiu: Her Club

A delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs.. 
Edith Brown at her home in 
Wilkesboro Thursday evening en
tertaining for the members of her 
bridge club. Three tables were in 
play which included one table of 
visitors, Top score prize within 
the club went to Mrs. Robert 
Huffmrn and for the visitors Mrs. 
Dippman was the winner. In serv
ing a salad course at the close of 
play the hostess was assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Nancy Brown.

• THURSDAY—FRIDAY •

Presbyterian Choir 
He« A Socia: Meeting

The members of the Presbyter
ian choir were entertained by 
Mrs. L. M. Nelson, organist, ft 
her home on Tenth Street Wed
nesday evening. Following choir 
practice at the church the group 
went to the Nelson home where 
they spent sometime in recording 
songs then listening to them
selves sing, which afforded much 

I fun and laughter. Refreshments 
I were served at tlie close of the 
evening.

The We.Meyan Service Guild 
will meet. Tuesday erenlng at 
7:4,’5 o’clock at the home of 
Miss Iioree O’Daniel.

The Spiritual IJfe Group 
will meet- with Mrs, William 
Marlow Tue.sday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

The Franklin circle will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert liraine with Mrs. O. B. IjO- 
nmx as a>«ociate hostess.

The Latl’cs Sunday School 
class of the Wilkesboro Meth
odist churcli will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Barber with 
Miss Frank Somers as co-host

ess.

nie Pidelis cla-ss of the First, 
BaptLst church meets Tuesday 
evening at 7; 30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. R. T. McNeil 
with Mrs. J. Q. .Adams and Mrs 
John Hall as associate ho tes- 
es.

I Rslelgb.V~B^^B ^College’s third 
0*1 “High School D*y“ will

State College

he held' October 2G, date of the
plght football game with New. 
berry College, WUlLam H. Blue 
of Carthage, president of the 
senior class, announced today.

High school aerlors throughout 
the state soon will receive invi-

9 *Bodies are taut as the German soldiers advance toward the Bossian
Soldier in center

Hoider-FI''we
Mr. rnd Mrs. W. P. Holder, of 

Charlotte, N, C., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter 
Braunda Byron, to Albert Thom
as Flowe, of Charlotte. The wad
ding will take piece October the 
19.

lank (top picture) after it was stopped by the first salvo 
bolds a hand grenade which he Is about to hurl. Below: Three German . 
Infantrymen look cautiously Into windows and behind fences as they
search for snipers in a newly captured city somewhere in Sussia.

Lenoir Leader 
Dies In Wreck

Soldier Plays 
Cavalier’s Part 

To Young Girl

fliiirlcsi D. Frys Killed a.s Car 
Plunges P'rom Road Info 
Polo; Funeral Saturday

I Edgewood G. A.’s Met 
Saturday Afternoon

The October meeting of Edge-
rood Girl’s Auxiliary was held

Saturday afternoon at Mrs. David 
Wrights.

There were several members 
present. The officere were select
ed for the coming year. Miss Carol 

I Glass, president; Miss Laura Cath- 
' erine Glass, vice-president, and 
Miss Pansy Soots, secretary and 
tr -asurer.

Refreshments were enjoyed that 
,'Mrs. D. Wright and Mrs. C. G. 
Glass served.

Moose Women Active 
In Their Work

The women of the Moose met 
October 8th with a large number 
of the members present. The So- 

, cial Service Chairman of the or- 
i ganization is doing a great work 
in helping the unfortunate. Among 
some of the work that is being 
done along this line is a large box 
of clothing that has been donated 
to Mrs. J. I.. Clement to be used 
in her work where most needed. 
.Also five dollars worth of gro
ceries has been bought for a needy 
family.

LENOIR, Oct. 9.—Charles P. 
Frye, 46, president and manager 
of the Frye Chevrolet company, 
died at a local hospital at 5:30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon as a 
result of fatal cheat injuries re
ceived when the automobile ho 
was driving plunged down a deep 
till and crashed head-on into f> 
telephone pole six miles out of 
Lenoir on the Morganton high 
way early Thursday morning.

Members of the company staff 
said that Mr. Frye evidently lost 
control of the automobile caus
ing the wreck. No other occu
pants were tp, the car. ^

■Charles Frye was born in Ca
tawba county, the son of the late 
William Perry and Martha Jane 
Frye. He attended the schools of 
Catawba county and graduated 
at Startown High Schools.

Mr. Frye came to Ijcnoir in 
1925 and organized the Chevro
let company. He remained as its 
head.

He was a member of First 
Presbyterian church.

He is survived by hir wife and 
one son, David Frye, student 
at the Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

The funeral will be held at 
First Presbyterian church Satur
day morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the city ceinete- 
rv at Belmont.

Ijaurinburg, Oct. 1.—Powers 
that l.e have decreed that dis
penser' of soft drinks must use 
paper cups instead of glass (un
less equipped with standard 
sterilizing machinery) during the 
fril army maneuvers,through this 
section.

Tradesmen say the c’ups co«t 
about a cent each and where only 
a drink of water is required the 
fountain operator not only sup
plies the water free but is penal
ized a cent for so donig.

A li'tle girl, about seven years 
old, d shed into a local drug 
store and, peeping up over the | 
soda fountain, asked the druggist 
to "gimme-a-driuk-a-water."

■Slowly (he druggist filled a 
brand new paper cup and handed 
it over.

Then to the crowd he said sor
rowfully: “There goes a penny.”

■ But. the^ Unlt<|d. States armx^

in the person of a uniformed 
stranger draining a cup of milk, 
.gallantly came to the rescue.

Stepping quickly to the foun
tain he extended his used cup. 
"Just fill that up with milk again 
and you will be even on your pen
ny,’’ he said.

Ice cream is the most 'popular 
dessert in the U. S'. Navy. It is to 
the sailorman of today what rum 
used to be the sailor of yester
day!

ADMINISTRATOR’S NO’TICE 
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of W. A. Mayber 
ry, decased, late of Wilkes Coun
ty, North Carolina, this is to no
tify all persons having Claims 
against the estate of said decea.s- 
ed to exhibit them to the under
signed at Cycle, North Carolina, 
on or before the 17th day of Sep
tember, 1942, or this Notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 17th day of September, 
1941.

MRS. ELZENA MAYBERRY 
Admr. of W. A. Mayberry, dec’d. 

... .. - 10-9-Gt (m)

COATS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

"What son of things do you 
teach the Recruits to make in the 
I'. S. Navy Service Schools’’? ask
ed a visitor to the Naval Train
ing Station at Norfolk. Virginia.

He’ll Learn Not To 
Excite His Little Pets

"^oRE IN 
^lTI|EXTii TRI

IN

Natural Bridga 
Lateoy SUp-in. A 
9ar9«ou« Op«n 
Toad Pump in Elat- 
ticitnd Block Suodo 
Kid. Black Patont 
Lacing on Vamp 
aod ^ocoEhI Block 
Potent ConVnontal 
HooL TW oHi- 
Moto in Comfort 
and Boouty, 
too $0®«

Vulnerable feet romp home with ease in these new 
FqN Natural Bridge styles. All winners! With a gentle 
uplift support and cushioned comfort that double and 
redouble their value! They'll give you top score for 
smartness, too.

Hickory. Oct. 1.—-A. L. Stew
art. 4 8-year-old Icard textile 
worker who was bitten by one of 
his pet rattlesnakes last Friday, 
has been dismissed from a local 
hospital in :• “satisfactory" con
dition. Stewart said he excited 
the snake by “patting him on the i 
head too quick.’’ Only one fang 
of the reptile found its mark in 
his left wrist.

Stewart has 16 snakes in cages 
on a porch of his home. He plans 
to move them inside the house 
by the fireside when the 'veather 
becomes cold, he said.

Bearing the Spainhour Label 
of Distinction

Superb tailored casual aad 
dress coats of tweeds, fleeces, 
and camels hair . . . fitted and 
boxy types . . . exquisite lin
ed .. .

$]^9.95

Mr. A. R. Miller, well known 
merchant of the Vannoy commun
ity, was among visitors to North 
Wilkesboro Friday.

BELK’S department store

p

HIGH SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Prepare to earn a good sal
ary. A complete business coutm 
at Jones Business College will 
gdve you the surest way to em
ployment and of earning mon-
<^y-Join our fall and wmter 
classes now forming. We have 
one of the largest and best 
equipped business colleges in 
North Carolina. College and 
university trained teachers. 
Free employment service. More 
calls for well trained office help 
than we can supply. Send for 
information. A few girls can 
work for room and board.

Fitter reefers and boxy 
styles in beautiful tail
ored coats that you’ll 
love . ■ ■ See Spainhour’s 
now for your new coat—

Feature group of novel
ty tweeds, fleeces, plaids 
in unusual coats, that 
women will wear and 
wear . . • and appre
ciate at this moderate
price of . . .

Jones Business

$lg.95 $1Q.95

College
HIGH POINT. N. C.

P. P. Jones, M. A., President 
Fully Accredited by American 

Association of Commercial 
Colleges

North Wilkesboro, North Carolina

It^s Spainhour^s 
For Your New

Fall Dresses
The Smartest, The Lar

gest, Finest Selection of 

Dresses . . .

Famous exclusive 
brands of fine 
high styled drc.ss- 
es of woolen jer
sey and crepes 
. . . plain colors 
. . . florals . . . 
plaids . . .dressy 
or casual styles 
in junior and 
regular sizes . . . 
see our large se
lection now . . .

$10-95 $0-50

The most particular wo
men will find exquisite 
styled figure flattering 
dresses for dress up, 
sport and business wear 
in this famous group . . . 
Be dressed for the occa
sion now. correctly with 
several of these ... all
sizes

•A popular price group of 
dresses by juniors, young 
women, and matrons, 
. . . dresses for town, 
home, and business wear 
... all sizes ... . famous 
exclusives at opainhour’s

North Wilkesboro, North Carolina


